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Family and Community Motivator (FCM)
Home Visiting Programme in the North West

Programme highlights...

... visited at home by
80 experienced FCMs 

twice per month
(18 312 visits in total) ...

... received education and 
support through home visits 

and parenting workshops PLUS 
referred to critical government 

services including primary 
health care and social

grants.

households across 
four North West 

districts...

1377 80
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What is the FCM programme?  What’s an FCM? 
The Family and Community Motivator (FCM) Home Visiting Programme 
in the North West is targeted at vulnerable households with pregnant 
women and/or children under age two (the first 1000 days), with the goal 
of improving mothers’ well-being and children’s early development out-
comes. The programme rests on the premise of the household 
as the key enabling environment for ECD. It’s funded by the 
North West Department of Social Development (NW DSD), 
and is implemented by the Early Learning Resource Unit 
(ELRU) in partnership with Ilifa Labantwana. The pro-
gramme is in its sixth year. 

An FCM or Family and Community 
Motivator is a trained individual who 
regularly visits caregivers in their homes 
and assists them in accessing the ECD 

essential package: maternal and child 
health, nutrition, early stimulation, 

parenting support and social 
services. The FCM facilitates 
this access through providing 
information and support. 
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Dosage of home visits
per household per year 

“The FCM Programme is
considered to be a pioneering effort

to mobilise Ubuntu as a strategy
of interconnectedness and a human
rights approach to early childhood

programming in South Africa.
As such it encourages the practice

of building on existing local knowledge and resources
to promote cultural pride and resilience amongst 

children and caregivers.”1

1  Gwele, M & Ebrahim H.B. (2018) ‘Challenges in implementing a home visiting model for early childhood development in South Africa’, in Ebrahim, H.B., 
Okwany, A. and Barry, O. (eds.) _Early Childhood Care and Education at the Margins: African Perspectives on Birth to Three_. Routledge.
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270 people 
accessed vital 

services



1600 vulnerable 
households containing 

children under age 2
and/or pregnant women 

are recruited to join
the FCM Home Visiting 
Programme each year. 

The annual cycle of
the FCM programme   

each FCM holds monthly
parent workshops for the 20 

households they work with. These 
workshops are an opportunity 
to share parenting, health and 

social services information and to 
encourage support networks

among the caregivers.

each household receives two visits
per month in their home by a trained
FCM over the course of an year. During 

each visit, the FCM shares information and 
demonstrates early stimulation. antenatal 

health and nutrition, breastfeeding 
support, and early stimulation are 

common topics for discussion
between the FCM and caregiver.

The FCM may also refer
the household to state services 

that they need but are not currently 
accessing. These services include 

antenatal care, immunisations, the 
child support grant, birth registration 

and iD documents.

                 The home visits and parent
workshops are monitored by an FCM co-ordinator
  and social workers/social auxiliary workers from the
   nearest DsD service point. in addition to monitoring,
        they mentor the FCMs and ensure that they provide
           the best possible service to the households.
           social workers may intervene in cases where
               households need social services and when
                     an FCM refers a household. 

The home visits and workshops increase 
the knowledge and confidence caregivers 
have, provide skills in early stimulation, 

connect them to government services 
they need and brings awareness of the 
importance of ECD and their role as the 

first teacher of their child.

2  External evaluation by A. Dawes and L. Biersteker, 2016
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The outcomes
are more quality early

stimulation opportunities for 
young children, better coping 
mechanisms for caregivers,

   improved safety and hygiene 
practices in the home, and 

increased access to essential 
early childhood develop-

ment services2.
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Contact details:  Mario Claasen, elRu  +27 (0)61 997 1300  mario@elru.co.za
  Dr shanil Haricharan, ilifa labantwana  +27 (0)82 377 3459  shanil@ilifalabantwana.co.za

Lessons from 2017-18

Data collection anD quality The FCM Home Visiting Programme data for 2017-18 understates our 
actual achievements because only 70% of participating households were reported on. Going forward, 
all stakeholders should work together to report accurately and on time – especially over seasonally 
quiet periods such as December and January, and in instances where FCMs depart mid-programme.  
Data collection systems need to be improved. 

caPacity BuilDinG The move to a ward-based approach resulted in some disruption of the 
programme because many social workers were not fully prepared to take on their monitoring and 
support role. A better effort to train new-to-the-programme DSD staff would benefit the FCMs and 
families taking part in the programme.

MonitorinG anD suPPort Currently, the majority of monitoring is done by the FCM co-ordinator. 
Having one coordinator is a major constraint to providing on-site support and monitoring 
individually to 80 FCMs scattered across the province. A commitment and a plan to offer more 
support and monitoring of FCMs by social workers and social auxiliary workers would go a long
way to improving outcomes. Alternatively, more FCM co-ordinators could be employed and placed in 
each of the service points or in each district.

ParentinG workshoPs Parents are unmotivated to attend the workshops because they are 
struggling to meet the basic needs of their families. External partnerships are being explored to 
contribute a meal for children attending workshops with their parents. We are also working with 
UNICEF on improving the content of the workshops so it is most useful for the caregivers who attend.

lonG-terM contracts Longer term contracts with the implementing partners (ELRU) would benefit 
the programme because then the FCMs could be employed for longer periods of time, which would 
reduce attrition and the cost of recruiting and training replacements. 

links to state serVices The FCMs have the potential to be an even more effective conduit between 
vulnerable households and the local government departments in their communities who are 
providing essential ECD services such as grants, birth registrations, and healthcare. In order to unlock 
this potential, we need to establish stronger relationships between FCMs and the departments. 

Our well-trained FCMs, most with over three years’ experience, were the stars of the programme 
during 2017-18. Their dedication to ensuring better developmental outcomes for North West’s 
youngest citizens stabilised the programme during the strike.

The commitment and support of provincial DSD was essential in accessing funds for the 
programme. DSD district officials in all four districts engaged service points staff in meetings 
to discuss progress, challenges and support of the programme. Regular district level support is 
essential for programme success.   


